
Decision No. 
~.,!-;J "-.,('1> 1"'" -2 
",~Ii. :.,,::., .. :!t ----

} 
In the :Me.tter ot the Appl1cat10Xl: 01: ) 
BRO'CE:E:. :a.cu:RD .A4"ID. iIZV'A :B. BAJ:..I=:D, ) 
husband and. wite,-. doing business ) 
'Cllder the t1l"m ne:me and style of ) Application No. 23389 
"BRUCE ~. Btt..IAO 7tK!$3. COM?~ ) 
tor certificate of public eonven- ) 
1ence end necessity to operate a water l 
system and tor the ~pproval 01: rates. 

Russell Scott, '!or c.ppl! cant. 
John P. Muller, ot Rosendale, Thomas 

end l.'.uller, on belle't of cortain consumers. 

B.AA:E:R, COMMISSIO~: 

OPINION ...... _----_ ......... 

Bruce Z. :Ba1rd. and Neva B. Baird, his Wife, who own 

and operate a water s.rst~ under the fictitious t~ ~e end 

style or Bruoe E. Baird Wate= CompatG" desire to supplY' domestic 

water servioe in a Subdivision kc.ovm. as Airport Homes c:r:raet, 

located a short distance northerly of the City of Sa
'
1"e.s in 

the COtmty of Monterey. 'rhe Co::mn1ssion is asked to gl:e.nt 

applicants a certificate 01: public convenience ~d necessity 

and to establish a schedule ot rates. 

A public hearins in this matter w~s held at Sal~s. 

'the evidence shows tho:t in 1935 ~ce E. :Be.1:'d sub-

d.i vided and placed upon the market the J.1rport Eomes Tro.ets, 

Numbers 1 and 2, and installed a water system to serve the lot 

pm-chc.sers.. '!he wate:r is obtained t::"om a 12-1nch well and is 

distributed throUGh mains =e.nging nom 2 to 4 inches 1n d,1e:eter. 
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One b:a:c.dl"ed and twenty-to~ CO:c.su::c.e:'5 are now being served. 

Mr. Be.1rd has asked tor en 1n1tieJ. and base nat 

rate ot $2.00 per month tor homes and a charge ot $10 per 

month tor auto courts and camps. The rates requested were 

not supported by the eVidence and were the basis ot conzider

able protest by many co~umers. Certein lot owners cl~ed 

that at tho t1me ot :pUl"cha.Se ot: their parcels trom applicants 

they were promised no increase Vlould be ::nade 1ll water charges • 
. 

Such pro~ses and purported agre~ents are beyond the issue 

in this proceeding. ..4:rJ::1 contractual nghts involving It!r. Baird 

and ;private obligations to ;provide wa.ter, 'wl'J.1ch property oVlners 

in these verious subdivisions. mo.,. have, will not be 6.1sturbed. 

The schedule ot rates est~blished 1n the tollovdng Order are 

more re~sonably ali~ed with the charges tor water serv1ce 1n 

s1milar tracts in the general vioinity ot this section ot th0 

territory adjaoent to Salinas. 

ORDER ----.-
Appl1oe.tion as anti tled above haVi.:og been tiled with 

the Railroad Co:amdss1on, a publ10 heering ha.'V1ng been held 

thereon, the :matter hc.viIlg been sub:::1tted. and the Comm1ssion 

now being tully adVised in the premis.es, 

~e Re.ilroe.d Commission o~ the Ste.te of Ce.l1torn1a 

hereby declares that public convenience and necessity require 

the operation or 0. water system 'by Bruce E. Ea1rd :mod Neva B. 

Eaird, h1s wite, in Airport. Homes Traots, Ntrcbers 1 and 2, and 

in that eerte1n adjoining unsUbd1~1~ed area conte.1ning 74 aores 

more or less situated 1n the County ot Monterey, as is more 

particularly delineated upon a map submitted in ev1dence 1n 
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this proceeding and marked ~i'bit No. S" w!l.ich is made a pert 
. ~ 

or this Order b7 reference, and as further describod as tollows: 

Beginnins at a po~t on the wosterly right or way 
bounda.-y' ot '0'. s. mghw~ No. 10l at its intersection 
with the south ll:c.e o'! Rochex Road; thence llortherly 
along said westorly right o't wa:y' boundery J e. d1sta.z:.ce 
or approximately twenty-six hundred eighty (2,680) teet; 
thenco at approximately r1ent angles to said westerly 
bound.ary ot u. s. aghway No. 101, a distance or ap
pro~tely three thou send two hund=ed (3,200) teet; 
thonce in a southerly direotion ~d parallel to .said 
'0'. S. Highway No. 101 right or we::; boundary, a o.1ste:o.cc 
or appro~telY seventeen hundred end tirty (1,750) 
teet; thence at approximately right angles in an . 
easterly direction a eistance or appro~tely nine 
hundred torty (940~ teet to tho 1:lte:-zection vl1th the 
southwesterly Une, ot ..:'~rport Avenue; thence 1:0. e. 
general southeazterly ~d easterly direction along the 
southerly- line ot J..1r'OOrt Avenuo end Roche: Road, . 0-
distcnce o~ appro~telY twenty-eeven hundred ~?OO) 
teet to tho point o'! beginn1ng, cODlpl"1s1ng a to . 
area ot one hundred s1xty-e1gnt (166) acres more or less. 

~ 

IT IS CN"'.zZY' O:?DZRZO that a cert1ticate or l>ubl1c 

eo:c.vo:c.1ence and necessity be end it is hereby- grented to Bruce ::t. 

Baird end Neva B. Ba.1re., his 'wife, to operate a public utility 

tor tho sale and distribu.tion or water within the teni tory 

hereinabove described. 

IT IS :a:s:REBY:a'''OR'J!EZR ORD.E!Cm that :Bruce :s. Baird and 
. . 

~!eve. B. :Ba1rd., ll1s 'Wire, be a:c.d they ere horeby authorized and 

directed to tUe with this Comc1ssion w1thin thirty (30) d.ays 

tro:n the date ot this Order, the folloWing schedule ot ::oates to 

be charged tor all water service rendered to his consumers sub

sequent to tho StJ-ct· ~ otLre: ~ 1940. 
/' 
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. . 
FUT P..ATES 

Per Month 
For each residence which includes not 

to exceed 2,500 square teet of 
lawn or garden irrigation ••••••••••••••••• $1.50 

For all lawn end garden ir.r1gation in excess 
ot 2,500 squere teet, per 100 square teet.. .025 

Note: Auto courts or camps s.ball be served under 
. meter rates. 

Monthlz M1ntmnm Charras Per ~nth .. 
sis· inch meter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3/4 inch meter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1 inch meter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
It inch meter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2 inch meter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

$1.50 
2.00 
.2.50 
3.50 
5.00 

Each of the torego1xlg "Mo::.thly Minimum 
Charges~ will ont1tle the consumer to 
the quantity or water wll1ch the Monthly 
l"'1nimlllll Chsrge Will purchase at the fol
lowing '"~:a.thly Q.ue.nt1 ty R&tes" set out 
below: 

MOnthly Quantity Rates: 

From 0 to 1,000 cu~1c teet, per 100 cubic teet $0.20 
Next 2,000 cubic reet, ;per 100 cubic feet 
070r 3,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet 

1. 'l'he.t within thirty (30) day'S trom the de.te 
ot this Order Bruce :E. ,.:3a1rd and Neve. E. 
Baird, his wire, be and ere· horeby directed 
to' submit to this Commission tor its 
a~proval ~O~ sets o~ rules and regulations 
governing relations with their ¢on~ers, 
eo.ch set ot which shall conte.in a sui table 
:me.p or sketch, dratm. to an indicated scale, 
upon a sheet epproximetely e~% 11ft in size, 
del1neat1::.g the=eupon in dizt1nct1ve ~k
i:c.gs the bounde.r1ez or the authorized 
service area hereinabove described and the 
location thereot with reference to the 
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S'IlXTou:o.ding 1;erri to 17 , providedtu:rther, 
however, that such map or sketch shall not 
the~eby be considered by this Commiss1on 
0:- 'er..y othor :public body as a :'i=.aJ. or 
conclusive determination or establishment 
ot the dedicated area or service, or ~ 
~ort1on thereot. 

2. ~at Bruce ~. Baird and Neva B. :Baird, his 
wite, shell tile with this Commission, 
wi thin sixty (60) days Zl"om the do.te ot 
this Orda:-, tour copies ot a eOI:lprehensive 
map, drawn to a sce.l.e ot ::lot less than 400 
teet to the inch, upon which shall be 
delineated co==ect17 by appropriate ~k
illgs the various tra.cts ot land in the 
territory tor w:o.1ch the certificate i5 
gt"e..:ltod herei:o.. This mel' shouJ.d be re::.soll
ably acc'Crate, show the source and. e.ate 
thereot, and sufticient data to. deter.mine 
clearly ane detinitely the location ot the 
vor1ous :properties comprising the entire 
utility area ot service. 

For all other pu-~o3es the ettective date ot this 

Order sheJ.l be twentY' (20) days tro::L snd atter the date hel"eot. 
" 

The to~ego1ng Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the Opinion tllld' Order ot the Rail:road 

Commission ot the State ot Calitorn1a. 

Dated at San F=ancisco, Calltorn1a.~ this ,2.5 a(, day 

ot Lv ~ 1940. 
(/ 

(commiSSioners ) 


